Save time and stay updated with
politanalytics.com for your association
Schedule committee and association meetings online, integrated comment
function for the protocol, internal positioning and allocation of political business
to association members.

How you benefit as an association thanks to politik.ch
Customized to your association

Company Switcher

Reading rights, assignment of political
transactions to association members and group
assignment of your association are customizable
thanks to role management. This can be done, for
example, by experts and generalists in the public
affairs department.

If both your company and your company's
superior association are customers of ours, you do
not need separate logins. Thanks to our Company
Switcher you can switch quickly and smoothly
between multiple company logins and thus also
the different data areas (national / cantonal).

Association management

Positioning

Add association-related comments to affairs, and
group and link your affairs to other affairs.

Complement affairs with internal votes, slogans
and weighting according to the relevance for your
association. Such complements appear on the
timeline.

Schedule sessions

Meeting protocol

Schedule your association meetings directly in
the tool. Political affairs can be assigned directly
to individuals, groups or member companies and
scheduled and protocolled as agenda items in
meetings.

Create individual protocols and reports after each
meeting as Word, PDF or Excel for your association
members or member companies.

Recording of internal affairs

Calendar

Record internal political affairs that have not yet
been officially launched but are already playing a
role in your association’s work.

Plan political activities thanks to a clearly arranged
calendar.

Team functions

Reporting

Use our collaboration tools and assign different
roles and permissions to your employees to
increase the productivity of your workflow.

Create individual reports as Word, PDF or Excel for
your association members or member companies.
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